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E\pen today, politics is based on poiver relationships
and tlic kind of calculations that ha\.e been canonized
since the rise of the nation-state. Get a group of
\\‘nsllington practitioners together and you will still
hear-echoes of tlie old saw that “politics is the art
of the possiblc.”
B u t this kind of thinking, in our new situation,
has already brought mankind to the brink of disaster
niid proiiiises to destroy political life altogether. It
is so clearl!. anaclironistic, at least to the young. that
t l l c iwvest postwar gciicrntion to come to maturity
~ i i i i l ) l ~rcfriscs
‘
to play the p i n e . To their ears, e\ren
tlic .sonring political rhetoric of John F. Kennedy
soiintls Iiollo\v arid uncorneiiicing. I recently heard a
1 w i I l i ; i i i t collcgc shidcnt charge that the President’s
f;iiiious “.4sk not \$+at >’our country can do for you
. . .” aillacked of fascism. Taken liternlly that, of course,
\\.:is ~ionsi~~isc:
yet I think I know w1i;it tlie young
iii;iii w;is trJriiig to get at.

I IC simply rejected the traditional understanding
of I):itriotisin. ~ v i t l i its iiationalistic o\~ertones,and
tlic idc,;i that in some larger sense the destiny of the
polit iciil coiiiiiiiini ty transcends one’s personal fate.
Tliiit did riot mean, he insisted, that he was antipoliticul. \\‘hat i t did mean, I disco\.ered, was that
his idcn of politics was based on a new perception.
not of political reality but of human reality -and
\vlirin i n ~ nstart thinking about themselves in a new
upay, tlirir political understanding changes.
h f y friend, I finnll>~came to realize, saw the world
a s n u n i t . in a way that nien of In!. generation were
not Iiroiiglit r i p to do. For hini, there are no longer
ail!‘ Ftriingm :iii!~where. Coniinunications, lie belielves,
arc possible \vlierc\.er men meet. across lingual, ideological. religious, and cultural borders.
Srrcli terms as Communist and capitalist, European
; i d Afri~iti,Protestant and Catholic. Arab and Jew
still I i i i \ ~meaning for hiin, to be sure. But his politiJolin coglcy. Corlncrly cxcciitivc editor of Commonriwzl ant1 rclipioiis news editor of t h r Ncw York
Tirtrcns, is prcicntly cditor of thc ncw C m t r r Mapazinc
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cal judgments are based on a loyalty to mankind as
a whole. The starting points for his political thinking
are in the first instance not the ideas b u t the individuals who fall under the grand headings in the
philosophical, theological, and ideological lexicons.
Begirining here, rather than from a preoccupation
with abstractions and systems, he now finds himself
alienated from the world of the State Department,
the Kremlin, even the city hall. The clear image of
mankind’s oneness above e\ferything else shapes his
response to political e\rents. He is not likely to be
enlisted willingly in any great crusade or to feel
chills running u p and down his spine at the sight of
the Stars and Stripes flying bra\rely in the breeze.
e

hly young friend wants to be a leader -but not
so much an American leader as a leader of mankind
itself. Any less noble or more pro\vincial notion of the
tasks of political leadership strikes hini as selfdefeating.
The reason is because latterday technology has
done what all the preachments of the prophc.ts, tlie
prayers of the saints, the \*ision of the poets, the
principles of the philosophers, and t h e wisdom of the
saivants have not succeeded in doing through the ages:
i t has made existentially, palpably clear that the fate
of all men is linked together.
Racism, nationalisnd, religious exclusivisni - the
division of t h e world into \villains and heroes, superior
and inferior kinds of men, “our own kind” and “foreigners” - all the spurious di\isions of the past are,
in his mind, simply beside the point in the nuclear
age. Political leaders who one ivay or another sustain
these ancient myths -and he is persuaded that practically all do - lie regards as the leading enemies of
mankind.
The young in all corners of the globe are thinking
this way. Xlore and more of them, figuratilvely speaking, are burning their old racial, confessional, ideological. and nationalistic draft cards and have decided
to join the human race. To be sure, race consciousness
has grown mightily among Anierican Negro youth.
But black power is, I believe, a transitional stage,
necessary if America’s ghetto inhabitants are to establish their credentials first as black men but ultimately
as nien, period. The underlying notion of human community, paradoxically enough, is the foundation on
w h ich bl ack-po\\.er exclu si\*isin is bu il t .
Another sign of the times is equally basic, equally
important. I ha\ve in mind the growing awareness of
individrials everywhere of what i t means to be human,
simply human. htore and more, young people are
taking their personal destinies into their own hands

-breaking with convention, when convention strikes
them as meaningless; questioning nioral standards,
when they can find no reasonable basis for upholding
them; deciding for theniseh~eswhat is worthy of their
spiritual loyalty; resisting Establishments - political,
social, corporate, ecclesiastic, military, educational when an Establishment strikes them as self-perpetuating or self-seeking; questioning long taken-forgranted \ d u e s and striking out on their oivn in the
pursuit of meaningfulness.
In this new way of reckoning. the end of life is
looked upon as building a Self worthy of respect. This
trend, I believe, is basically sound, though i t has led
to some absurd posturing, to self-deception, niindless rebellion, and a library of thouglitless slogilns
passing for thought. Such things esist. It n.ould be
foolish to deny them. Ne~~ertheless,
shouldn’t we
remember that e\rery lasting mo\~ementhas begtin
with an ewess of zeal - the emancipation of \iromen,
hlarsisni, e\ven Christianity, for esnniple. There is no
reason reall!! \v11>~we should expect the nio\fenientfor
self-realization to be entire]>. free of the grotesqrie.
Yet, to acknowledge that much about the human colidition is not to question the significance of the mo\-ement I speak of. I think the nio\’enient is here to stay
and niore and inore will determine the nature of genuine leadership in the years ahead. \Vithin the nest
decade i t may beconie a decisi1.e factor. No politician,
cultural leader, or churchinan \vi11 then be able to
ignore it.

There are signs everyivhere that the traditional
canons of political leadership lia\re already been outmoded. The man \vho would lead others is finding out
that, at least where the younger generation is concerned, he can get noLvhere until he realizes Lvhat the
growth in human awareness means. His task, he already knows - though he does not know quite what
to do about it - is not to lay down the law; i t is to

show others how their desire to be themsehves can be
creati\.ely implemented for the good of all, rather
than eniplo!.ed ‘in ii destrricti\,e w a y against society
itself.
I n twenty years that task \vi11 he alinost a definition
of a political leader - one who is able to sho\v people
hot\. to work with others and for others without sacrificing their o\vn indi\riduality, betraying their private
values, or sileiicing their consciences, their sense of
\vrong and right.
The re\wliitioiinr~~
personalist tendriicy in the world
t i p i l l ine\itably be espanded, notv that it is underway.
Rnsic notions of the political order are being challenged. Ii‘itli the coming of the afflrient society, the
funda~nentalpiirpose of political action is being sern
in a ne\v light. Ii’here it \{vas long regarded as fiindamen tall^^ a \yay of insuring economic \vell-being or
national “security,” politics is beginning to be thought
of as the \\.ay to iiisrire the Good Life for all.
111 the imine of politics, ancient questions about
rini\.rrsal Iiappiness. inoralit!,. and the responsibility
oiic has for others are being asked anew. The unspoken idea that the only thing to do when one hns
lost sight of one’s goals is to double one’s efforts is.
for c~samplc,being chnllenged today on c\*eryunkversity canipiis in tlie nation. By the 1980’s i t mil\.. be
challenged in the halls of Congress, the executive
suites of Xladison .\\,enlie, and the board roonis of
ii’:~llStreet.
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Gi\.en the fact that the participiltionid movement
is here to stay, as I belie\ve i t is, and that i t represents
the nest great deivelopment in political behavior
( ~ ~ h i cI halso think is triie), the need for creati\*e
political leadership has nei‘er been more critical than
i t will be in the years immediately ahead.
New methods of decision-making will have to he
de\.isecl. new safeguards for the protection of both
the incliiidual person and the body politic will have
to be established, new concepts of political leadership
will hmve to be in\*ented.
So far the response of political leaders to this de\*elopnient has been largely a matter of sheer bafflement
and blind reaction. The reason, I belie1.e. is because
there has been so little understanding of what is
happening. not primarily in the political arena but
in tlie internal life of inan itself: the astounding growth
in self-awareness I am talking about is the heart of
the matter - the new element that has changed the
entire political and social algebraic. Until political
leadership catches up with these inward changes, disorder, confusion, and a \vast disillusionment are only
to be expected.
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